'*Mobilibacterium massiliense*' and '*Mobilibacterium timonense*' were both isolated as part of the study of the human microbiome based on culturomics techniques [@bib1], [@bib2]. Samples were kept at +4°C. Validation from the ethics committee of the Institut Fédératif de Recherches IFR48 was obtained under number 09022.

Samples were diluted with 1 mL of phosphate-buffered saline and incubated for 30 days under anaerobic condition at 37°C in a blood culture bottle supplemented with 5 mL sheep's blood and 5 mL filtered sheep rumen. The strain Marseille-P2510 and the strain Marseille-P3194 were isolated at days 7 and 10, respectively, on 5% sheep's blood--enriched Columbia agar (bioMérieux, Marcy l\'Etoile, France). Both colonies could not be identified by our systematic matrix-assisted desorption ionization--time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) screening on a Microflex spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) [@bib3], [@bib4]. Colonies appeared smooth with a mean diameter of 0.3 to 0.5 mm. Bacterial cells were Gram negative, catalase and oxidase negative, appearing as bacilli shaped with an average diameter of 1.4 μm. The 16S rRNA gene sequencing was performed using fD1-rP2 primers (Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium) as previously described with a 3130-XL sequencer (Applied Biosciences, Saint Aubin, France) [@bib5]. Strain Marseille-P2510 exhibited a 91.06% sequence identity with *Mogibacterium diversum*, which is equivalent to \>5% sequence dissimilarity with the closest species with standing in nomenclature [@bib6]. Thus, we propose the creation of a new genus '*Mobilibacterium*' (mo.bi′li.bac.te′ri.um, N.L. masc. gen. n. *Mobilibacterium*, for the fact that these bacteria are mobile). Marseille-P2510 is the type strain of the new species '*Mobilibacterium massiliense*' gen. nov., sp. nov. (mas.il.i.en′se, L. gen. masc. n. *massiliense,* pertaining to Massilia, the antic name of the city of Marseille, where this bacterium was discovered).

For strain Marseille-P3194, the 16S rRNA sequence exhibited a 96.01% sequence identity with '*M. massiliense*' which is equivalent to \>1.3% sequence divergence with its phylogenetically closest species ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) [@bib6]. Thus, we propose the creation of a new species '*Mobilibacterium timonense*' (ti.mo.nen′se, N.L. masc. adj. *timonense* from the Latin name of Hôpital de la Timone, where strain Marseille-P3194 was isolated). Strain Marseille-P3194 is the type strain of the new species '*Mobilibacterium timonense*'.

Nucleotide sequence accession number {#sec1}
====================================

The 16S rRNA gene sequence of '*M. massiliense*' and '*M. timonense*' were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers LT223569 and LT598572, respectively.

MALDI-TOF MS spectrum accession number {#sec2}
======================================

The MALDI-TOF MS spectra of '*M. massiliense*' and '*M. timonense*' are available online (<http://www.mediterranee-infection.com/article.php?laref=256&titre=urms-database>).

Deposit in a culture collection {#sec3}
===============================

Strain Marseille-P3194 and strain Marseille-P2510 were deposited in the Collection de Souches de l\'Unité des Rickettsies (CSUR, WDCM 875) under numbers P3194 and P2510, respectively.
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![Phylogenetic tree representing position of '*Mobilibacterium massiliense*' strain Marseille-P2510 and '*Mobilibacterium timonense*' strain Marseille-P3194 among other phylogenetically close neighbors. Sequences of strains involved in this tree were aligned using CLUSTALW tool, and phylogenetic inferences were obtained by MEGA software using maximum-likelihood method. Bootstrap values obtained after 500 repeats are shown on nodes. Only bootstrap score of at least 90% were kept. Scale bar indicates 2% nucleotide sequence divergence.](gr1){#fig1}
